Elliotta Cemetery outside Canton, MN
Photos taken 2014

Elliotta Cemetery is south of Canton, MN on the Minnesota-Iowa border. The dirt road in the foreground of the picture above is the state line.

Canton, Minnesota is eleven miles from Burr Oak, Iowa
Smith Family Marker with only one headstone

Etta Hubbell Smith headstone
Reads: Wife
Etta L
Oct 26 1893
Dec 3 1918
Read the 2015 Annual for the story about Etta and her daughter Thelma M. Hubbell

Ira Hubbell Family Marker

Ira
1849 - 1895

Mary Rich
1853 - 1954

Netta L
1893 - 1896
Etta’s twin sister

Lee F
1890 - 1893
John and Candace Hubbell  
Family Marker  
John 1851 - 1942  
Candace 1858 - 1945

Archie Leigh  
Died Feb 18 1917  
Aged 33 years ??

Martin E  
Son of J & C Hubbell  
Died  
June 10, 1890  
AE 5 MO. & 23 DS.

Almer #2130 
b: 1859 d: 1879

Maria #2131 
b: 1840 d: 1909 m: Butterfield

Ellen/Eleanor #2132 
b: 1845 d: 7 m: Annie

Charles Orlando #2133 
b: 1847 d: 1924

Sis # 2124 
b: 1849 m: Rock co, WI  
d: 1895 Canton, MN  
m: Mary Maria Beach 1872  
b: 1853 d: 1954; her 2nd m: Rich  
both bur: Ellota cem

Claude N. #4057 
b: 1880 d: 9 M: Margaret ?

Ivy Pearl #4058 
b: 1887 d: ?

Lee Raymond # none 
b: 1890 d: 1893  
bur: Ellota cem

Ettie Lela #4059 
b: 10/26/1893 Canton, Minn  
d: 12/5/1918 Canton, Minn  
m: Harry M Smith-farmer  
bur: Ellota cem

Netta Lila # none  
b: 10/26/1893 d: Jan 1896  
twin to Ettie bur: Ellota cem

Angie M #  
b: 1876 m: R.J. Sturgoon 1901

Archie Leigh #4061  
b: 8/1/1883 d: 2/18/1917  
m: Ann Hess -issue  
bur: Ellota cem

Martin E # 
b:1889 d:10/18/1890  
bur: Ellota cem

Vesta Martha Van Doran 
b: 1895  
m: O'Brien 1915

Thelma M Hubbell  
b: 7/26/1916 Canton, Minn  
d: 12/15/1995 Harrison, MI  
Changed last name to Hubbell-1930s

Harold Robert Pierce  
b: 11/30/1918 Canton, Minn  
d: 10/4/2006 bur: Burr Oak, IA cem  
adopted by Pierce family 3 days after birth

Silas #942  
b: 1815 d: 1886  
m: Eliza Clement

#s are from the 1995 Additions & Revisions